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Decision !~<>. ;.-'" ....:...--

BEFO?3 THE ;u\.ILRO.AD C01~Ir'.n:s S ION 
OF THS 3~'::"~E OF CALn"'OP.Nv ... 

---000-"--

In tho liatt~r of the A~~lication 
of (}RIDLEY L.!.1rn ... \"~D IRRIG.A.TIO~T Applica.tion :r:70. 1506. 
CO!vt?.h1IT to increase r~:tos to be 
charged fo~ 1rrig~tion w~tor. 

~. R. Gilstrap ~or o.:pplic8l'lt. 
'IT. ::::. Duncan. Jr., for Gridley :;8:::er 

Users ~ssociation. 

DEVLIN, COmmisSioner. 

o PIN ION • _ .... - _ ................ 
This is an application by the Gridley Land sud Irri-

gation Com~anY'1 her~ina.ftcr referred to as applicant, a. public 

utility corporation, for an order authoriZing it to increa.se its 

rates charged for the delivery of wuter for irrigation, from 50 

cents to $1.00 per acre per year. 
Applicant alleges in effect that the rates are 1n-

ade~uate and unjust and do not return to it the necessary cost 

ot maintenance, operation, ~~ual depreciation and a fair re-

turn upon its investment. 
?rotest~t, the Gridley Wat~r Users ASSOCiation, is 

~ organiz~tion of a large number of persons owning land snd 
using vrotcr for irl"igation TI'hich is obtained from a.pplicant t s 

canal::::. TIle purposo of tAO orga.nization is to protect the in-

tero~ts of its ~ombers ~a to Dromote agriculture. 
~ puolic hearing in tnis proceeding was held in 

~rid1oy on AUD~st 5, 1915. Briefs have boon filod and the 

m~tter i3 now ready for aecision. 
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Tho zystc~ is com~osed of unlined ea=then canals 

which divort water from tho main canal o! tho Sutter Butte 

C~I~ COtlp8.!lY ~.t t-r.o :points a:ad waters l$.l'1ds in the vicinity of 

Gridley, Butte County, locally known ~s the Gridley Colon1es. 

~AO aggreg~to length of the canals is 30 mi1os. 

~his system w~s inau~ur~ted in 1905 cy tho California 

Irrigated 1e..VJ.d CO~:9s.ny o..'"lc. was ls/~cr enlarged. and. ex:tol1d.ed by 

the Irrigatod Land Com~~y of Califor~ia, its successor in in-

to::."o at. 

I~ 1905, 1907 and a :part of 1908, tho Gridley Colony 

]itch Co~~y ~d tho Gridley Ditch Company operated the ditches. 

~ho:;;:e compa.n:tos \":orc mutual orguniz~tions composed o£ reziCi.ent 

irrigators ~ho hed. derived. title to thoso lands through the C$1i-

~ornia Irrigated L~~d Company or Irrigated Land Co~~sny of Csli-

1rr~gator6 rofusod to ctan~ £urthor o~,onoe o~ oporAtion o~ tho 

esnc.l system claiming 'that it i75,S the d:~lty of' the Irrigated Land 
oompany of California to delivor water to tneir ~and. During 

tho roma.inder of that year and. in 1909 the cost of mo.intMning 

~d operating tha systom was cerne by the Irrigated Land Co~sny 
of Celifornic.. 

In 1909, '.'1. H. Gilstrap and., through him, the ayplicant 

took ovor the maintonance and operation of the system. Applicant 
has sir.ce enlarged ~d extended it, controlled the operation and 

o~ended moneys for mair.tcnance and necesssry replace~ont of 

structures. ~here is at prosont approximately 6,000 acres sus-
cept1blo of 1rrigation from this systom Without further extension 

or enlargement. 
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Tho ola.im 'V;a3 ad.vancod. by "Orotestant thst 8:'O"Olioant .. .. ... 

is not the owner of tho eli tcbo~ ill ~.u0stion and. that the Butte 

County Canal Company ancl its successor in interest, tbe Sutter 

Butte Canal Com~any, is the o~mer ana is obligated under ito 

contracts to deliver water through these laterals; the protest-

ant urges that this Commission refUse to fix rates for a.pplicant 

and :~gcste that in lieu of such action that thiS Commission by 

its order req,uire the Su.tter Butte Canal COnl!'any to te.ke over 

an~ operate the latercl: of a!'!'licant. I consider that the following 

language uzed by Commissioner Edgerton i~ Case No. 426, Gridley 

water Uzera AssOCiation, et al. VS. Sutter Butte Canal Com~anl' 

et 01., Vol. 7, Opinions and Orders of the Railroad Co~s3ion, 

p. 619, spew~in5 of this same system where thiS same ~uestion was 

raised, msJ.::es proper roply to this roq.uest of protestant:: 

"I believe it is not for this Commission to 
determine whero the title to ~hosa laterals actual-
ly rests. Gridloy Land and Irr1g~tion Co~p~, whiCh 
clnims ownership and is actually o~erating these 
lateralS, is of course a public utility and oubject 
to ~ha juris~iction of the Commission in the opera-
tion of these laterals." 

A petition for rehe~ring has been filoa in seid Case 

No. 426, and an or~er on petition for rehearing in said oase 

denying said petition for rohoaring ~~a reaffirming the declaration 

o~ Commissioner Edgerton, as above quoted, is being ~de concurrent-

ly with this opinion and order. 
Tha pronoUllooment might be supplementod by tha o'bsarva.-

tion that tho evidenco in this case shows that ~pplicant hns for 

a ~erioa of about seven years o~eratea the system of lnterels, - .. 
tho ownership of wnich is challenged by protestant, snd has during 

s~1d perio~ delivorea w~tcr to the water users theroon ~d has 

oaintained the ean$l, spillways ana structures. T.he O~~ system 
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ie COm:lonly known in that cOl:lmUlli t~ a.s the Gilstrap system, end as 

counsel for protestant aptly puts it, "Applicant is Gilstrap 1n-

corporated" • 
It should not be understood that this Commission under no 

oircumstance will oonsider the question of ownership of utility prop-

erty when asked to exercise its jurisdiction over same, as oonditions 

oan readily be conceived where a Uaudulent cla1ma:c.t of ownership of 

a utility, ~~thout possession or substantial claim o~ right or title 

might improperly invoke the power and authority of thG Commission to 

the detriment and wrongful injury of a utility. Other conditions m~ 

l1kewise require that the Railroad Commission t in the exercise of its 
jurisdiotion, must pass on questions of title. On the other hand it 
must be obvious tha.t if a mere challenge of title of either real or 

~ersonal property of a utility mnst be litigated and adjudioated 

by this Commission in paSSing on the question of valU8.~ion and 

in fixing rates that the usefulness and aotivity of the Co~saion 

~ this respect would oome to a spee~ end. 
It would serve no useful purpose to discuss the manr 

contracts concerning water right, rights of way, conveyance8 

and other transaotions in connection with the oanal system in 

question, and it seems sufficient to say that finding, as we do, 

the applieant in possession of the laterals in question for 
ma.%lS years past and exerc1si:c.g acts of ownerShip over same under 

claim. of ownership, that this Commission ShoUld indulge in the 

presumption that the applicant is the owner. SubdiViSion 12 of 
Section 1963, C.C.P., declares among d1sputable pres~pt1onB 

ftthat a person is the owner of property from exercising aots 

of ownership over it or trom. common reputation of his ownership". 

I deem it the duty of thiS CommiSSion under the oir-
cumstanoes of this case to fix just and reasonable rates for 

applicant pursuant to the application before us. 
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I~ any ~uest1on arises as to title to property, breach 

of contr~ct or other cimilsr ~uestion by which protest~t claims 
that it hes boon injuro~ or dacagod or its ri?htz invaded, such 
question should, in my opinion, be 11 tiga.te.d:. in the courts. 

In computing the rate to be established, tho issues 

involved havo been consi~ere~ in three divisions, as follows: 

1. Value of ?ro~0rty. 

2. uaintonanco and Oper~tion. 

3. .mnuo.l C:r..arges. 
~hosc TIill bo t~:on up in tho order namod. 

1. Value of Pro~erty. 

l'l.ppre.isalS were presonted by Edwin C. Miller for 

a~plicant and by C. H. Loveland for tho Commission. 

]'ollowing is a comp~ati ve tabulation o'! these 

Item 

Eridgos, Culverts, syphonC 
and. :n UIlla s 

- i . • • t ~ \iC rS anc. vurnoull ga. 0.;;. 
Tools and ap~liances 
Exc~vatio~ and embankcont 
Reel Estate 
Enginoering 

~stimated Cost New 
Ap~licantts Commission's 
En~inGer En~incor 

:~?7 ,806.00 
3,694.00 

:O,~14.00 
26,000.00 
1,500.00 

~~7 ,684.00 
5,405.00 

600.00 
21,792.00 
9,735.00 

- ... -- *-

;~01:5 ,216.00 

*Includod e.s a ~art of overhea.d.. 

No 8'ro~:t; clifforonco exiotz "oe~iElon the a.ppraisals 

submitted, other then roel estato, au~ ther0~ore it will be 

unnecessary to discuss thc~ except in that ~articu1er. 

;.!r. !,!illor usod. ~~200.00 pOI' acro o.s tho cost of 

t'b.e right of way. and :1::-. Lovolo...'I'la. ~~150.00 per acre. All 

the e...-idonce submitted. C oncorning transferS of lana. both by 

o:o-olicant and. ~rotestar.t showed. thst the land in the district "'... ~ 
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through ~h1cA the canals extond W~$ sold for fro~ ~75.00 to " 
II 
::)100.00 POl" acro within 'tilo l'e .. st :i?ivo yearc. T'.!'lore 1.0 DJ.so ll. 

d1t!erencc ot opinion ~e to the area neeQed for right of way. 

usaa. s. m.uch ridor risht of ~my than appears. to 00 o.etuelly in 

use. 
~e aotual o~sh outl~y by epplicant in psymont for 

tile zystom and for improvomonts is ~~16, 634.00. In view of o.ll 
s.nd 

the conc.i tions e.ffecting this system since its :~nc aption, /thS 
~othoa of its ucquis~tion; I a~ of the opinion that this Com-

=ission ~ill be ~oing justice to all concerned if intorezt io 

allowod on this sum. 

:::. !.:s.intonc.ncc and O'Oora:tion. 

Only one complete actir!late of -the ru'L.'lus.l cost of ma.in-

tenance ena o .. 'Oerction ~as zuomittod at tho h0orin~ al~ho"~h 1:.) -c 

,artiel estioatcs were mado by applicant. 

Z.c.C CommiSSion T s cr ... gincer esti:ns.tod. that :)2,812 .. 00 

is a ~air annucl ~lowanco for mainton~ce end operation. After 

cc:oful1y conzidoring all ~ho eVidence, ! f1nd as ~ fact that 

the SUI:l of :::2,812.00 is 0. fair s..."1.llus.1 allo';1anc0 for mai.ntonance 

o.nel oper~tion. 

3. .A.n:lue1 Char "'0 S • 

I~ 1914 thore were 5,319 acres irrigated which ~t 

SO conts per acre would. !lrc~ricle a..."'l incomo of ~:;2,660.00. 

The armua.l chargos \ihich ap:plio' ~.nt is entitled to 

havo returned. ~o it i::1 ratos arc $.0 follows: 

!flaintcne.nce CI.nd OJ/er:::.tio::l ......... $2 ,612.00 
De-'Jreci:::.tion i~ui ty....... .... .... .... 903.00 
- ::.. ~. ,1"1'" ~n4 {·"~74 1 164 00 ~n~er0S~ on ~ o,o~ ~ ~.......... t .• 

r'"I J. , ''''4 87~ 00 .;. 0 I.I~ ............. • 'i, 01. 



!t i: evident that the ~rezont income is ina~eouate. . . 
!t nOi7 reIns-ins to computc 0.. rate that \7.l.11 llclr.lit. of tho utility 

OGXnin~ such compensation es un~er all the circ~st~~cez is 

~uzt to it cna to tho public. 
~h::l ovidence shows that tnere o.re 6,959 acres unCi.er 

tho ::;yst~:n on \.,11ich so-callaO. ... :~ .. tor rights arc located, of which 

5,319 were irrigated Ci.urine 1914. Of this irrigatod crea, 600 

:;:.creS ~e :91antoo.. to rico, whica requires from two to threo times 

as m~ch ~atcr as alf~fs, ana therefore in ~pportioning the bur-

den among the v~rious classes of use, rice irrigation should un-
~oubtedly bosr a greater sh~c of tho cost than other crops. 

In tho matter of ratos it is fo~~d that the rate ot 
$1.00 por acre per yoer ,roposed by a~plic~t ~i11 ~roduco 

~;;5 ,319 .00 Co.."lI1'tle.l1y if the 1914 use is continued, anel it is 

obvious from pl·oViouS computations that thi s rc.to woula. pro-

duco a lorgor return than applic~t is entitled to. Based on 

the o.res. irrigated., a rs.te of S:1.80 par acre per an:l.1lm for lo.nd. 

plmlted to ri,co ana. 90 cont~ per llcre :,oer year for sJ.l otiler 

crops will yj.eld Son c.mple return to the utility. 

I submit herewith the following form of or~er: 

A public hes.rine having boen held., evidence sU.'b-

~itted ~d briefs filod i~ tbe ~bovo en~itled ~roceedingJ 

~d the Commicsion boing fully ap,rised in the premises, and 

the oo.ttor bein~ nOW ro~~y for docision, 
!T IS :rEREBY FOUND AS .A :!fACT the:t the rates charged. 

by the G'ridley Lone. s,l"...d Irr1gatio:::l Company for irrieation wate:::-

~O u:nre!:l.Ullers.ti va end. 'U!:.j".lst rates. o..."ld. tb.D.t the rates sot out 

in this ordor are rem~er~tivo, just and reasonable. 
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Ana b~sin$ thiz order or. the fo~eeoing ~inding 

of fact &1a on the ~~hcr findings of fact. sot out in the 

IT IS ::rr::EEEY ORDERED by the Railroad COm::lission o~ 

the state of Californic that the following bo and are hcrco1 

declarod to be the rates to be chargod by tho Gridley Land 

and. Irrigation Comps.:.17. too-wit: 

::eet' acre per annu.m planted to rice •••••••••• ~~1.80 
POl' o.cre pc~ s.nnum, all 0 the r lends......... .90 

IT IS FU?,~~ OEDE~D th~t in all other res~ects 

the abo~e entitled applic~tion be ~~d tho $$mC is hereby 

d.ismissed. 

~ho foregoing Opil'lion s.na ord.or arc hereby approveo. 

and ordered filod o.s the opinion and order of the Railroad 

ComQission of the state of Csliiornia. u.. 
Dated at SS?- :;'ra.."lciSco, California, this g; -.. day 

of October, 1916. 

Commissioners. 
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